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doinfulii! hlr, (or tie coiicIuiIch Inn lrll*r
with tbin inolfHt, and, iindfr (lie circiim-
»l«ncep«, »ery natiirtl rerjiiFiit : "Ifjron
havp ariir iirowii-iip (lkti|{lit<-r», nend them
i«Jon){." Perlivpn wjtiie jrouDff Imly in the
EacI, where elijiilile young men are becoin-
inu HI lainentalily ccaroe, mar take pity on
Mr Fanninjj'H military and CMtiifortleM ixin-
dition anil Ix-uoine the iharer of bin rapidly
growing proHperity.

MR. RODEttICK McRAB,
of MiniittloHa, Man,, emigrated from Briioe
CouMly, OnUrio, to the Canadian North
WeKt in April, IHHl. H in capital amounted
to the magnilleciit nuni of ten dollarH, He
liuiiie«teailed ItiO acres. lie hm now foity
acreH of hin farm under cullivation,
twenty-live of which are tinder wheat. He
built a log houHo, and he owub h yoke of
oxen anil two cowh. He valued liin farm i

at two thou-and dollarn. For ten dollar-
to Kwell lu two tliDU-Hnd in little lietter

than three yeiirH HcoinH to lie an iiiii)OHni-

•ility, liul, ft" .Mr. Kmlerok Moltae hIiuwh,
there in nolliinf; iiiiiKi^Hihle ulioul it— in the
Canadian Norlli-W eHt.

Mil. A. R.8TEEU3,
i

who livfH in Oriswolil, Manitoba, and who
caiiio there froiii the tciwn o' Alexundrin,
in the Slate of Miimenota, savH about tiie

:

Canadian North- WeHt;—
" I i;on»ii|pr Ihii the grandest grain uro-

ducing country ill the world without any
exoepiion

; nnd a" I have haniiied cos-
dilerulile utock here 1 know that thcv pay
well. Lii,«t upring I noM one Htalile of
ciUlle f .r jllOO per head for bulcheriug.
My sheep Imvc paid well, milch cowh iFo

very well, iinil also [Hiultry, and in fact
everything I have tried. No man need
fear this coiifltry for producing anything
except tropical fruit."

Yet Mr. SpeerH oumiiienued with a
capital urtfi,000 and hecoonldera hix farm
at the end of the year after he eettled upon
it worth |.1,H40. Mr. Hp«erii' iitock con-
iiirtn of 6 humee and 2fi heail of cattle. Ht
addii, " I winlereil HO cattle and 60 nheep
lakt winter. They did well, and realiseil

"even centu per pound live weiglit for 40
h«ad. I fattened on th« Ifit June lact."

MR. JOSEPH LAWRENCE,

who came from Reetrouguet Farm, Hylor,
Cornwall, England, in 1870, to Ontario,
where he reinaineit nine ream, and then
went farther went to Clear Water, Manilolia,
thuH conrludeH his letter to Mr. llegg:
" I might my, in concliin'on, there ha«

been a lot xaiil about thix country thin part
year that might sound very etraoge to an
outMiiler, but It d»e« not eeem strange tons

:
here, as there are men in this countrv as
in every other iMiuntrv who are tim fazy
to work, and lind it much easier to slander
the country witli llieir tongues than follow
the plough for Iheir daily briad. I hope'
to see miiiiy of my EnaliBh friends out
here next vear, as there is any amount of
Caniiilian I'acilli' lundn yet if the Canadian
I'uoific Railway would only put it on the
niiirket for sale."

Mr. Lawrence hut not done badiv at all,
consiilering the short time he has been in
the Canadian Nortlj-West. He came to it

with a capital of $3,000. honiesteaded, '

pre-empted, and purchased 1,540 acres of
land, built a house on it al the co-t of
|1,000. and has 200 acres under culliva- '

lion. Ilis stock roni-ists of live horses and
'

iKinies, thirty head of cattle, and 40 pigs.
He esliiiiales his farm worth from $12,000
to $15,000. Taking the lower esliniale as
the true one, Mr. Lawrence has increased
his capital just four hundred per cent in'
four yeiirs.

MR. THUMA8 BOWER
who hM Ueo a resident of Moocomin,
AuiDniboia, since April, 1883, aayn —
" I consider every man eecureo a hom«

in this country iawell off. The la«t yearn
I spent in Ontario I farmed and grate!) one
thousand acres of land, and 1 was raised
on a farm of 700 acres, and fariiie<l all my
life, and I have never ti'en so well pleaeeil

I

with crops as I am in the Canadian Norlh-
I West I and as far ax the soil is concerned
I never saw itH rqual in any countrv."

Mr. Bohier Is from El«m County, Onl.
He and his two sons settled in (heCinadian
Norlh-Wesl with a cipital of 17.000 ii)

cash. They took up in all 1,2N0 acre*.
He hail this year 170 acres under crop,
lOOof which is wheat. He built an ex-
cellent house, and has a large stock. The
old n. rifleman values his own half section,
stock and in.plenienls at $6,000.

MR. TnOMA.S ROOEItS,

who went to the Canadian Nortli-West
from Ixindnn, Ontario, eighteen months
auf«, and who seems to have kept his even
anil his wits aliout 'lim, says ;

—

" 'J'o any intero.,tini! settler or to anyone
wishing to make a cninforlable Imme for
himself to live a life of freedom from hinil-
lorilism the CaDadian Nortli-\Vei.t otlerfl
such a home. We work hard seven
months of the year, but we plav the re-
mainder. What is required is a man who
will wirk during the busy months, and he
will not fail to reap his reward. The agri-
cultural prospects or the countrv lire not to
be suriift-sed. The more the 'land is cul-
livnleil the lietter it will he. I have been
in the Dominion of Canada seven vears. I
emigraled eleven years ago from England,
but 1 only wish I had been here (en vears
liefore this. There is bitter yet in (-tcre for
UH."

The Settlers named above, and hundreds of others, may be

livritten to for further particulars.

For further information, Maps and Pamphlets, apply to

J. H. McTAVISH,
Land Commissioner

Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

MANITOBA.


